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TH-E MASONS AND THE BENNETT
LAW.

A little elementary education in an
American private school, or a littie as-
sociation with educated men outside of
the priestl'ood, would be an excellent
thing for Bishop Katzer of Green Bay.
Hie is the man who said the other day
in the Germian Roman Catholie Con-
vention at Milwaukee that the Bennett
iaw was gotten up by the Masons, and
wvas an incident of the warfare whiçh
they were constantly waging on the
church.

If the Bishop would take the trouble
to investigate hie would find that his
fears of the Masons are as unfounded
as those entertained by a few Protest-
ants. Aithough oniy the initiated can
enter a lodge, the intelligent world lias
arrived at the cýJni conclusion that the
order is a perfectly harmless one, not
warring on God and m-orality, but do-
ing a good deal often to relieve suifer-
ing humanity. Thcre may be sonie
nonsense about it, and the tities may
be a littie high-flown for plain Ameni-
cans, but it is not sapping the founda-
tions of the iRcpublic or of religion.

The intelligent members of the
Roman Catholic priesthood know this
perfectly, and while they speak against
Masonry because of its secrecy, wvhich
the church condemins, they do not make
themsclves ridiculous by repeating, the
stale sianders of past centuries. But
the Bishop of Green Bay seerns actualiy
to l)elieve tint the Masonic order is one
of the instrumientalities of the Dcvii to
destroy the church of Peter. So whicn
somebody piaying on his creduiity, told
himi tint the Grand Lodge of Masons
originated the Bennett Iaw and that his
informant could tell himi more, but that
hie feared for his life if hie did, hie
greedily guiped downi the yarn and
made himself ridiculous by repeating it.

A fair proportion of the'Masons of
WVisconsin are Demnocrats and ordi-
nariiy vote their party ticket straight,
but this year it wviil be pretty hard for
them to do so. The party is to be run
by somne German Catholics to, secure

the repeal of a law which they allege
wvas gotten uip by the Masons because
of their malignity to the church. This
is bard on Mayor Peck, who was elec-
ted as an opponent of the Bennett law,
l)ut who is an active Mason-one of
those whom Bishop Katzer is attacking.

Priests and ministers rarely jump into
politics without making a mess of it, in
Chicago or in Wisconsin, and it does
not appear that a Bishop shows any
more sense wvhen hie wanders outside of
bis province than an ordinary preacher.
-hicero Tribuine.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

he following subscriptions have been re
ceived since our Iast issue, andl we shall be
obligeci if our bretliren will favor us with notice
of anl omission that mnay occur:

jas. Ryan, $3.00; A. L. Skeel, $2.oo; F.
J. Menet, $3.O:o; Jno. Sinclair, $i.oo; Rob.
malcolmn, $î.oo; Ueo. Clarke, $î.oo; J. T.
Siater, $i.oo; E. Hi. Roberts, $i.oo; Jno.
Ihompson, $i.oo; Dr. H-opkins, $1.5o; jas.
WV. Racine, $ 1.00; Chas. Ellis, $ 1.50.

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

i.-A I'ostmnaster is required to give notice
by Letter (returning a paper does not answer
tbe law), when a subscriber does not take his
paper out of the office, and state the reason for
ils not l)eing taken. Any neglect to (Io s0
makes the postîmaster responsible to the pub-
1isher for l)ayment.

2..-Any person who takes a paper from tbe
Post office, wbetber (iirected 10 bis naine or an-
other, or xvbether he bias subscribed or îlot, is
resPonsible for the pay.

3. -If any person orders bis paper discon-
tinued lie must pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
lisher must continue to send it until paymmnt
is madIe andl collect the whole anlounit wheîr!'-r
it be taken fromn the office or not. There can
be no legal (liscontinnance until tbe paymnent is
made.

4-fa snbscriber orders bis paper 10 be
st01)pe( at a certain timne, andI the publisher
continues 10 send, the snl)scril)er is boand to
pay for it if be takes it out of the post office.
The la'%' proceeds upon the grouind that a man
must pay for what be uses.

5.-Tbe courts bave (lecided that refusing to
take a newspaper and periodical froin the post
office, or remnoving and leaving themn uncalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.
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